
CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11,600. .Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesqulte, postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam. 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 Inches. Our Motto, ‘"Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”
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Mail Delivery Is 
Approved In City

Through the efforts of the 
Callahan County Club, the post 
office department has approved 
city mail delivery for Baird. The 
service will begin when Baird 
residents place numbers on their 
houses and erect suitable mall 
boxes convenient to the carrier. 
Those who have not already at
tended to this may learn the 
number of their house at the 
city hall. Tell City Secretary 
Clifton Hord the distance from 
the corner of the block to your 
front door and he will tell you 
the number. Numbers may be 
purchased at Thompson Variety 
Store at cost, which amounts 
to only a few cents. Mall boxes 
will be sold by Thompson s Var
iety 8tore. Boyd’s Cash Grocery 
and City Pharmacy.

City mall delivery has been 
approved by the post office de
partment after the Callahan 
County Club worked on the pro
ject for a year to establish 
street markers, etc. Randall 
Jackson, president of the club, 
received Information from Con
gressman Omar Burleson, Sena
tor Tom Connally, Senator W 
I - • O'Daniel, and V. C Burke, 
first assistant postmaster gen
eral, relative to the approval of 
the mall delivery Mr Burke sta
ted that “ the establishment of 
this service Is warranted, and we 
have approved two-trip door de
livery service. However. before 
an effective date Is determined 
it will be necessary that carrier 
equipment and motor vehicle 
for the delivery of parcel post 
be furnished, as well as that 
the house numbering campaign 
be completed ”

Every effort Is being made to 
complete the numbering of all 
houses during this month When 
the residents of Baird conform 
to this requirement. Miss John 
Gilliland, local post master, will 
notify the post office depart
ment accordingly, and the final 
details may be worked out and 
the service begun in the shortest 
possible time.
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FIRST AID CLASS
American Red Crass First 

Aid class will begin January 10 
at 7 o'clock at the Fire Rad 
Anyone Interested In the course 
contact Erie Hall or be on hand. 
There will be six three-hour 
lessons.

R E. Hall.
Chapter chairman of First 

Aid and Life Saving.
--------0--------

ARTHUR WALKERS 
VISIT BAYOU

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Walker 
of Pyote spent New Year’s Day 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Baird. Mr. and Mrs. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L Bibbs, Mrs. Leah 
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Durward 
Harris and children enjoyed a 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W Walker at Bayou. 
This was Mr. and Mrs. Walkers 
first visit back here since they 
left ten years ago. They left 
Sunday morning for their home.

--------0--------
Clyde Wallace Yarbrough of 

Odessa was home last week.

SALES SUPERVISOR FOR 
LONE STAR <.\S COMPANY

m

m m

m
Appointment of H. C. Davis of 
Abilene as aalee supervisor for 
Lone I t e r  O t i  Company Wi it 
Texas territory has been an
nounced by M L Bird of Abi
lene, division superintendent. 
Mr Davis succeeds Charles G. 
Brandi who has b< n named 
superintendent of all distribu
tion properties of Lone Star in 
Oklahoma.

As sales supervisor Mr. Davis 
will be in charge of mcrrhandi. - 
ing and new business activities 
for Lone Star in its West Texas 
division of distribution which 
comprises Baird and seventy- 
seven other cities and communi
ties. He will have headquarters 
in Abilene.

Mr. Davis Joined Lone Star 
Gas Company In 1936 and served 
as salesman at Corsicana, Cle
burne. Mexla and Hundley until 
April, 1941, when he was ap
pointed dealer sales supervisor 
in the Abilene division. He was 
assigned to the Waco division 
as sales supervisor the follow
ing November and in May, 1943. 
was appointed manager of Lone 
Star's Ennis district.

He returned to Abilene as divi
sion dealer sales assistance rep
resentative in January. 1945, and 
held that assignment until his 
appointment as sales supervisor 
in the West Texas territory. Mr. 
Davis was manager of the East- 
land Chamber <>t Commerce 
prior to Joining Lone Star

Mr. Davis was born In Daw
son in Navarro County. He Is a 

1 steward in the First Methodist 
Church in Abilene a member Of 
the Abilene Lions Club and has 
served as district Boy Scout 
commissioner in Abilene. He was 
chancellor-commander of the 
Knights of Pythias Lodge at 
Eastland and Ennis and was dls- 
trftcl Hi i\ Sci m* rhairm.in f t t f t  
nis.

--------0--------
GIRLS COUNTY BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT PLANNED

Recently the coaches of the 
girls' basketball teams In the 
county met at the . Baird High 
School and laid plans for a 
county tournament.

The tournament will held 
at the Baird gymnasium, and the 
winner will be determined by a 
round-robin schedule. The first 
round of Ihe tournament will be 
played on Tuesday. Feb. 1st.

Watch this newspaper for a 
complete schedule in the near 
future.

\A/e Had A  M erry Christm as— A Great T rip ; 
Thanks To A  M ultitude of Friends at Home

The Baird Star was out early last week and the shop force 
was o ff for a needed vacation. We visited the folks on Christmas 
Day and managed to take a hunting trip In the heart of the 
hill country during the week, where deer abound In gri it num
bers. We came home with three squirrels and plenty of out-door 
exercise. The editor saw one buck but It was at very close range-- 
close enough to look into those soft brown eyes that express
more Innocence than the eyes*--------------------------- ------------—
of some people we have seen ! the servlce stations, and the 

e could almost reach out and electric power generating so the 
stroke the velvety hair on his „ . * A ® ,
nase. Our thirty-thirty was lev- rrs us cou^  ea^ travel and 
eled at the buck’s heart, but who the light kept burning brightly; 
could pull the trigger and slay | to the people who kept the 
a beautiful creature like that? switchboards open so that we 
A tree full of squirrels were could talk with our loved ones 
making a terrible chatter across over the miles; to the members 
the branch and the sights of of the fire department who 
the gun turned and in the stood by to keep our home from 
twinkling of an eye. we shot the R°lnR op In smoke, and the high- 
heads off of two of the noisy way patrol and sheriff’s depart- 
little critters. All In all, our hunt ment who helped to secure our 
was fine. Lynn Ault, Jack Hun- safety; to the doctors, nurses 
ter, the editor, his brother-ln- and druggists who had no holl- 
law, Les Short, on whose ranch day from the demands of life 
we hunted, and his son, Bill ar,d death; to the thousands of 
Short, had a fine time together, unknown friends In countless 
We circled around by Bandera categories, we express our grate- 
to see the folks on our return ful thanks and deep apprecla- 
trip, and are feeling now like tion for their unselfish service 
we can begin the new year right, which made our holiday good at 

While we were t r a v e l i n g  the expense of their own. 
through the towns seeing folks We wish for you the special 
going places at Christmastime, satisfaction of a good Job well 
we thought of those who stayed done, and we want you to know 
at their Jobs to serve those w’ho that you made us very happy, 
were taking trips. To all the May you be richly rewarded 
people who kept the restaurants,! through the years to come.

Local People Start 
Blood Typing

Callahan County Club accep
ted a request presented by J. 
Brice Jones Wednesday to work 
with the Baird Volunteer Fire 
Department in typing blood. A 
laboratory technician will be 
employed to come to Baird and 
type the blood of as many indi
viduals as will submit to It as 
soon as arrangements can be 
made. This Is a worthwhile pro
tect. commented County Attor
ney Felix Mitchell, und will cer
tainly be of great value in time 
to come. When it is necessary 
to give a blood transfusion now. 
quite a number of persons must 
have their blood typed before the 
correct type can be obtained

Dr. V E. Hill remarked that 
the project would be of benefit 
to the whole community, and 
time and money could be saved 
in time of emergency. When the 
day comes for the typing to take 
place, all local people who will 
are asked to submit to the un
dertaking. Each person will be 
given a card with their blood 
type on it and a similar card 
will be filed at the local hospi
tal.

NATIONAL MAGAZINE TELLS 
OF LOCAL PIONI ! Its

‘ Little Queen” Is the title of 
a featured article published in 
the January issue of Holland’s 
magazine and the story parallels 
the life and romance of a well 
known pioneer family of Calla
han County C s BoylM, Jr 
son of C. S. Boyles of Sw’eet- 
water. a former resident of this 
county, uses the pen name of 
Will C. Brown, and the story Is 
about the first Iron cook stove 
In Denton county. The tale Is 
scened In Callahan county and 
although actual names are not 
used, it Is believed that the 
story relates the life history of 
the Cutblrths, a prominent pio
neer family. The characters. 
Sam and Lucy Henry. In the 
story sbem to represent the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cutbirth. 
parents of Mrs. C. E. Hill of 
Baird, and grandparents of the 
writer. Prue and Michael pic
ture a love story similar to that 
of the late Mr and Mrs. Jasper 
McCoy. Many local people will 
enjoy reading the story featur
ing a cook stove. Little Queen. 
In the January Issue of Hol
land's

--------0--------
FT. WORTH MAN KILLED 
IN ACCIDENT

Hugh H. Journey, 62, of Ft. 
Worth, died In a Ft. Worth hos
pital Saturday afternoon of 
head injuries suffered In a head- 
on collision on U. S Highway 80 
two miles west of Arlington.

Journey, a conductor for the 
Texas Si Pacific Railway, was a 
member of the Cisco Masonic 
Lodge and the Arlington Metho
dist Church He had lived In Ft 
Worth 22 yr.irs

Mr. Journey was a cousin of 
Mrs. Joe McGowen.

Funeral was held at the Ar
lington Methodist Church at 2 
P. M Tuesday.

--------0--------
FOOTBALL BANQUET 
JAN! IK 1  19th

The annual football banquet 
will be held on Wednesday. Jan
uary 19th. It had previously 
been announced for the 17th, 
but the date was definitely set 
for the 19th at Wednesday's 
luncheon. The program commit
tee Is composed of J. P Rey
nolds, L. C. Cash. A H. Pritchard 
and Randall Jackson.

The banquet will be held at 
the Methodist church basement 
with ladles of the Methodist 
church serving.

The Baird Bears football boys 
and their dates are guests of 
the luncheon club each year to 
show- appreciation for the team. 
The annual football banquet has 
become one of the outstanding 
events of the year for the men’s 
club as well as the football 
team.

--------0--------
BAYOU BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT

The annual Bayou basketball 
tournament will be held Jan 6. 

If, Si 8. Play will begin at 6:00 
p. m. Thursday, Jan. 6th.

Schools with teams competing 
In both boys’ and girls’ divisions 
are: Baird, Cross Plains, Clyde. 
Putnam, Eula. Denton, Oplln, 
and Bayou.

Bob Russ, ocach of Coleman 
, High School, will officiate the 
games.

Harold Ray To 
Head Civic Club

Mr. and Mrs. Woodfin Ray 
and children. Dona Lou and 
Bottle Sue, of Corpus Chrlsti, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Norman of 
Breckenrldge, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Norman of Ft. Worth were 
holiday guests of Mrs. W. J.

| Ray.

In a lively election held by the 
Callahan County Club at noon 
Wednesday, Harold Ray was 
elected to serve the club as pres
ident for the 1949 term Ray and 
J. P Reynolds were nominated 
at the December meeting and 
the election was carried on by 
secret ballot to elect Ray by a 
majority of the votes. Each can
didate campaigned for the other 
to make the election Interest
ing Reynolds then was elected 
as 1st vice-president. N A John
son, 2nd vice-president and Ace 
Hickman was re-elected to the 
office of 3rd vice-president. Tee 
Baulch was returned as secre
tary-treasurer

Ben Russell, the club's mem
ber on the city park board, ask
ed to resign and someone else 
be elected to that post, but 
President Harold Ray deferred 
the matter until the next meet
ing, as a gesture to keep M r.! 
Russell from resigning the posi
tion.

A -number of members were 
heard to express appreciation for 
the good work Randall Jackson 
had performed as president of 
the club during the past year, 
as well as other officers. He ask
ed Mr. Ray to take the presi
dent's chair and complete the 
election after a short summary 
of the year’s accomplishments, 
among which was the project to 
obtain city mail delivery service 
here.

SHELNUTT OPERATING 
SERVICE STATION

Roscoe Shelnutt Is announc
ing this week that he has re
sumed operation of his Texaco 
Service Station on Highway 80 
and invites his friends and cus
tomers to drive In there for ser
vice. B O. Brame had leased 
the station during the past year 
while Mr. Shelnutt was taking 
a needed rest. Mr. Shelnutt will 
handle Texaco products and 
other merchandise about the 
same as he did in the past.

--------0--------
flic.II SCHOOL BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

Poach— L B Russell o f the 
boys, and Laura Mae Yarbrough 
of the girls, have announced the 
following schedule of games to 
be played by the boys and girls 
teams of the Baird High School 
during the next few weeks.

Tuesday night. Jan. 11 — Eula 
boys and girls, here.

Friday night, Jan. 14 — Cross 
Plains, boys and girls, there.

| Tuesday night. Jan 18 Put
nam boys and girls, there.

Friday night, Jan. 21 — Clyde 
i boys and girls, here.

Tuesday. Jan. 25 — Rising Star 
IbOjra and girls, han

Friday, Jan. 28 — Eula boys 
land girls, there

Tuesday. Feb 1 — Cross Plains 
ibovs and girls, here.

Friday. Feb 4 — Putnam boys 
and girls, here.

Tuesday. Feb. 8 — Clyde boys 
and girls, here.

Thursday. Feb 10 — Rising 
Star boys and girls, there.

All of these games are con
ference games for the boys and 
their season will end with a 
tournament on February 11th 
and 12th at Cross Plains. The 
winner that Is determined at 
that time will meet the winner 
of the western half of the dis
trict for the district champion
ship.

The Baird boys are defending 
district champs, having won the 
western half of the district last 
year, then defeated Desdemona 

I In two out of three games for 
1 the district crown. They won 
third place In the regional tour
nament which was held in the 
McMurry gymnasium at Abilene.

TOC above listed games are 
not district games for the girls 
A tournament will be held In 
the Baird gymnasium on the 
weekend of Febuary 3, 4 and 5 

i to select the champion of Cal
lahan county. The winner and 
runnerup teams will then repre
sent our county at the district 
meet. Schools which will parti
cipate in this tournament are 
Baird. Bayou, Denton, Oplln, 
Putnam and Crass Plains.

It is suggested that you read
ers clip this printed schedule 
for future reference. Oood 
crowds have been attending all 
game? so far, and now as we go 
into the district race, even lar
ger crowds are expected to at
tend. Admission price to all 
games Is 15c for students and 
25c for all others

Mr. and Mrs. Harthy Edwards 
of Wichita. Kan., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Fulton last week.

Clyde Postmaster, 
Carrier Swap Jobs

Earl Slater, veteran rural mall 
carrier, and Clark Tabor, acting 
postmaster for the past four 
years, swapped jobs last Satur
day and henceforth Mr Slater 
will be the Clyde postmaster 
and Mr. Tabor will carry the 
mall on Clyde Route One. Both 
of the men asked the post office 
department to switch their du
ties. Slater received notice last 
week of his appointment as act
ing postmaster January 1st, sub
ject to confirmation by the Sen
ate. He has been a rural carrier 
for the past 40 years. Tabor has 
worked in the Clyde post office 
14 years.

FORMER BAIRD RESIDENTS 
KILLED IN EL PASO

Two-year-old Frances Ann 
Higgins was killed Monday a f
ternoon In an automobile-train 
collsion in the lower El Paso 
Valley. A brother. Billy, 7. died 
of Injuries Tuesday In an El 
Paso hospital. The mother. Mrs 
Ann C. Higgins Is in a serious 
condition, and a son, Richard. 5 
Is reported recovering nicely.

The husband and father. R 
W Higgins, Is enroute to El 
Paso from England, where he 
has been stationed with the Air 
Corps for the past two or three 
months.

The Higgins are former Baird 
residents, and have many friends 
and relatives b trt who mourn 
their sorrow.

Mrs. Lottie Maltby and Mrs 
Roy Higgins left Monday night 
for El Paso to be at their bed
side.

--------0--------
FUNERAL IN CLYDE 
FOR DR. McCRARY

Funeral for Dr L P McCrary 
of Clyde was held at 2 o'clock 
Wednesday. Dec. 29. in the First 
Methodist Church at Clyde, with 
the pastor, Rev. Darris Egger 
officiating. He was assisted by 
Rev. Dan Jones of Hamlin. Bur
ial was in Clyde Cemetery.

Dr. McCrary. 74. died Tuesday 
morning at 6 o’clock in the Cal
lahan County Haspital after 
suffering a heart attack Mon
day night at his home In Clyde.

Dr. McCrary was born Nov 
21. 1874, In Nesbitt, Robertson 
County. He was graduated from 
Barnes University of Medicine. 
St. Louis. In 1907. He started 
hts specialization w’ork with 
eye, nose and throat practice 
in 1914. and moved to Hamlin 
in 1915 where he practiced for 
26 years. He moved from Ham
lin to Clyde after retirement.

He Is survived by his widow, 
the former Miss Marie Brans- 
cum, and two children by a 
former marriage, a son. Dr J. 
W McCrary of Hamlin; and a 
daughter, Mrs A M Rhodes of 
Tulsa; two brothers, Joe of Tul
sa and John of Dallas; and one 
sister. Mrs. Lon Sloan of Wael- 
der, Texas.

Pallbearers were H E Swof- 
ford, L M Stuart. John Bailey. 
G R. Baker. A E. Stevenson 
and Harry Steen, all of Clyde.

--------0--------
MRS. L. B LEWIS’ MOTHER 
PASSES AWAY

Mrs. L. B Lewis’ mother. Mrs 
M E. Harper, died December 20 
at her home In Dallas Mrs. Har
per had been in ill health for 
the past fifteen years. Funeral 
was held In Cleburne December 
22 at Crosler-Pearson Chapel, 
with Rev Weathers officiating 
Burial was In a Cleburne ceme
tery.

Besides Mrs. Lewis, she Is sur
vived by six children, nine 
grandchildren, and four great 
grandchildren.

Among Baird people attend
ing the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B Lewis, Clyde White 
and P E. Dungan.

BAIRD TEAMS IN 
BAYOU TOURNAMENT

Both the boys and girls teams 
from the Baird High School will 
take part In the Bayou tourna
ment this weekend. The local 
girls will take on the Bayou 
team in the opening game of the 
tournament Thursday night at 
6:00, and then the Baird and 
Bayou boys tangle at 7:00.

This Is always a good tourna
ment and the local boys team 
will be in there hustling to again 
win the tournament. They won 
last year and the year before, 
but realize that they have a big 
order on their hands this year

Other teams besides Baird and 
Bayou to be seen In the tourna
ment are Clyde, Eula, Cross 
Plains. Denton. Oplln and Put
nam

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Browning 
of Andrews spent the past w A k- 
end visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
James Morgan and Mr Morgan, 
and their son, Delbert.

INAUGURATED JAM ARY 3rd. Just

Re-Inaugurated as Commis
sioner of the Oeneral Land O f
fice in a simple ceremony Jan
uary 3rd was Bascom Giles, 
whose office repored record re
ceipts of nearly $50.000 000 dur
ing the last fiscal year Politi
cal observers have forecast that 
this will be the last term for 
land commissioner Giles, who 
was first elected to the office 
in 1938

MRS. BENNETT BUYS 
ABSTRACT PLANT

In a deal that W&s consume- early to carry them o^ 
ted on Jamarv 1st M: Vada Fo.ks are rushing arour
White Bennett became the sole pare for the new city il

'Round About
As we walked up a d down 

the street • • • The holidays 
over, the pretty Chris’ mas de
corations gone, everybody gett
ing down to the busiru s of the 
New Year 1949 • * * Th. cold 
north wind sent the mercury 
to 19 degrees * • • Wat .e paper 
was blown from one b; ck yard 
and decorated the fence a rose 
the street there to fisc down 
the passers-by and remi nd them 
that winter had come ai d that 
some folks never get th' r pre
mises cleaned until tk wind 
does ’in  j«>b for them • * The
T Si P Streamliner am Dunced 
its arrival on schedule and he 
blast from Its horn shook icicles 
off tl. of the houi • • •
C B Snyder says he Is toping 
the cold weather will dwraftop 
into a good rain • • • IkndaU 
Jackson, local attorney. was 
working up some printer (forms 
designed to save iolkr some 
money on filling out incc r ê tax 
reports Brother, when y< xi do 
hat. you've done someth 

• • President Ev Hugh
. . . 'he Sheriff s Po.s- 

gether tonight to make 
for holding this year’s isj 

i the Baird rodeo • ‘
■ Pr lit • ha* rne elabora^ 
for decorating the toi 
Christmas, and he is N

owner of Russpll-Surles Abstract 
Company. Mrs Bennett pur
chased the business from A C 
Foster of Rule. Texas, who had 
owned It only since April. 1947 
Mr Foster bought the business 
from the late Judge B L Rus-

ervl re by placUk | 
bers on their houses an* 
lng mail boxes. This 1/ 
to be a .ipw wrisRle In 
every day routine. If you 
Is not numbered and yoi 
have a mall box. better g

sell, who was as 
Roscoe Surles In 
since soon after 
company was ei

abstract 
ablished nearly 

ago by Judge L L.

ed with Tills is not a dream an
rh - al po toffici i I., 
the department when J r
ready to receive the sei I 
now its all up to us * *| 
Boydstun was introducii r  
Pace to men on the s trr  
have come here in the 1 

The others km 
when the Pace family li\ 
prior to that time • • • 
W. Carter of Abilene, a 
J A English were vlsiti 
thodist brethren of Bai

forty yean 
Blackburn -

Mrs Bennett has been em
ployed as an abstractor for 26 
years and is thoroughly familiar 
with the details of the business 
In taking over the business Mrs 
Bennett announces that Miss 
Evadena Ellis and Mrs Cubelle 
L Sorrels will remain as office

inu Mias Ellis ha., been folks
employed In the office since 
August. 1945. and Mrs Sorrels 
has been employed for̂  about 
four months

---------------0----------------

DEMONSTRATOR ARRIVES 
AT WERST HOME

A baby girl was born to Coun
ty Agent and Mrs Oliver F 
Werst on Wednesday, December 
29th. weighing 7 pounds 14 oun
ces at birth. They named her 
Danna Lee The young lady and morn to Mr and Mrs 
mother are just getting along Meredith In Ft. Worth, 
fine. Mr. Worst s brother. Edl- ber 26 The new arrivr 
tor J Lee Werst, Jr., of Big ed 4 pounds, 14 ounces 
Lake, became the father of a The Merediths live '  
new baby boy on Christmas Day, vllle. where Mr. Me _̂ 
all of which Is said to have gt- tending S H S T C. 
ven the grandparents. Mr and the granddaughte*A . 
Mrs J Lee Worst of Kermit, Mrs F L. Merewi> v 1C. 
quite an exciting Christmas. Mrs Meredith Is

The Werst grandparents and this week
the maternal grandparents. Mr --------6
and Mrs J D Garner of Shef- Mr. and Mrs Bob Norn 
field, were spending Christmas lted In Littlefield durin 
here when the babies were born holidays.

street * • • Now that Nov 
resolutions are made at 
gotten, it’s about time 
to get down to the buslr 
living through the good y 
1949 and making the best' 
The work any of ij
become engaged In tils 
is that of doing good 
others.

--------0--------
DAUGHTER BORN

A daughter. Marla An

The Baird Star Sets Higher Goal As It Enters 
Into Sixty-Second Year of Newspaper Se/vice

As we begin ihe good year 1949 with this issue. T lr  Bair; 
Star enters its sixty second year of service to thi? communitj 
We enter the new year with new zeal and ambition and with th# 
hope that Volume 62 of The Star will surpass all previous yean  
In the part it plaVs in the life of Callahan county. During the 
past few months The Star reached a goal set out when the present 
owner moved to Baird and purchased the paper That goal was to 
equip the print shop with the + —
best and newest type of mach- new subscribers have been added 
inerv To reach this goal in times to the list of readers. Businem 
of shortages and high prices, firms have been liberal In runn- 
has been a tiresome and expen- ing advertising matter .and as 
sive experience, but today The the circulation Increased and 
Star Is produced in one of the the papier showed Improvement 
best equipped shops to be found in reader appeal, the advertisers 
in anv town twice the size o ft seemed to be more anxious to 
Baird ’ A new Model 31 Linotype use The Star as their medium to 
machine, a new addresser, a new carry their messages to their 
newspaper folder, a new cut customers.
casting box. a new Little Oiant Thpn there Is the Job print- 
automatic press, a new Chal- lng department that has shared 
lenge paper drill, a new Mono- In the program Local people are 
Tabular Broach ruling machine, ordering printed forms from The 
a complete re-arrangement of Star today who used to send 
the shop, with office supply and them to foreign printers It  
frortt office, a dark room, new pleases us when folks show that 
lighting fixtures, stock cabinets they prefer our printing and we 
This new equipment to work boast of being able to do as good 
with the good standard equip- a Job for at least the same prio# 
ment that was already In the as It can be obtained elsewhere, 
shop, enables The Star now to In this way we are helping to 
produce a greater volume of hold money at home and make 
high quality printing. it work for the good of home

A’though it was our desire to people over and again. It Is with 
properly equip this plant, we a great d-al of pride that we 
would have been unable to do go into the new year with great- 
the Job had It not been for the er zeal and a higher aim. and 
support of the people all over with the continued backing o f 
Callahan county. Our subscrib- our neighbors and friends, we 
ers have been prompt In pay- believe greater things can be 
ing for their paper and many done In the year to come.

•k  J f



in Eastlanc. Dec pmber 30th. has been i
O. D. St a General Supt , 25, 1946.

of Dallas. C C Coflindaffer, Di- and Don <
visional Supt.. of Olden. and M May. 1947
J. Jacobi. Supt of the Gaugers The Gr
of Electra were in charge of all plane fror
irrangenv nts. Fla., and

They p:iesentecl Kisner with a Clyde by
willow po ie. line and sinker and Groce i:
a can of artifleial bait, just as Mrs R R
a teaser. The read surprise came a graduate
when he was pr■esented with a Mrs Groc
good rod and reel, tackle box. Rhodes. <
and a wo >1 shirt with money in Mrs M B
the pock' a Clyde 1

Mr K i itier was the only one
In the Pi;peline Division to re- MR. %ND
tire thte vear.. HOST < H

J



. STATE OF TEXAS,
c o u n t y  o f  Mc l e n n a n .
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To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the Estate 
of Mrs. Mary Emma Helm Adair,
deceased:

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed Independent ex
ecutor under the will and of the 
estate ol Mrs. Mary Emma Helm
Adair, deceased, late of Cross 
Plains, Callahan County, Texas, 
by J. L Farmer. Judge of the 
County Court of said County,
on the 6th day of December, 
1948, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 
said estate to present them to it 
within the time prescribed by 
law. at its place of business in 
the City of Waco, McLennan 
County, Texas, where it receives 

| its mail.
This the 14th day of December, 

1948
The First National Bank of 

Waco, Waco, Texas.
By E. A Flowers,

Its Vice-President and Trust
I Officer.
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Dec. 24, 31, Jan. 7, 14.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Warren had 
as their guests for Christmas: 
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Battles of 
Pasadena, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bell of Houston, Mrs. M. 
E Husklns of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs. E O Battles of Hico, Miss 
Mary Bell of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs Marlin Battles and daugh
ter, Sandra Kay, of Abilene, and 
Mrs Nora Warren and Mrs. 
Nellie Mills of Baird.

Ens and Mrs. Bill Yarbrough
and son left last week for Nor
folk. Va.. where they will make
their home.

Let our experienced repair

men take care of your radio 

We replace all work parts 

with guaranteed, factory 

made parts that are built for 

your set. Call us today for 

prompt, efficient service at 

reasonable cost.

E P P E R S O N  
Radio Service

E H A U L I N G
wdiate Service 
I 232 Now 
► — PBRMITW )

Haul Anywhere

K BROWN
iird, Texas

I 0T I CE  
TO
P A Y E R S

Dry being the last month 
:es, the office of the T a x  

be open on Saturday 
>r the duration of this

t is the last day for pay- 
, and is also the last day 
ter taxes without penalty

M. H. JOY  
Tax Collector.

giw jiti0j *  m e '  4i*M cia h i

If you’ve ever had a "no thanks” 
from the family when serving 
onions, try Onions uith Filberts and 
watch them ask for more. Parboil
medium-sized oniony whole to save 
the tear-maktng. Remove skins and 
roota. Scoop out the inside except 
for two outer layers. Chop onion 
centers well and for each cupful, 
take (4 cup melted butter or mar
garine, li  cup toasted (happut fil
bert nuts, >4 cup toasted bread 
rn<mb«. Mix all together seasoning 
with salt, pepper, dash of Worcester 
thire. Fill onions with mixture. Ai- 
ange on greased baking dish, top 
with ground Alberts, a small dab 
>f butter, then pour about >2 nuh 
•ream In bottom of baking dish. 
Sake 1 hour in gas oven at 375* or 
intil ontons are tender.

• 0 •
All models of gas ranger have 

emovable oven bottoms. This is 
ne of the 600-odd requirements of 
he American Gas Association Test- 
ng Laboratories for gas ranges and 
n added convenience when you 
ave accidental spillovers.

• • •
Fill peach halves with small scoop 

f Ice cream, cover with meringue 
nd brown under a high broiler
ante Serve on sponge cake 

• • •
Cheap to operate, gas fired Incln-
atois burn garbage thoroughly, 
■aving only a minimum of clean 
»h — especially convenient where 
tere Is no regular garbage collec- 
on.

• 0 0
Canned green beans can be heated
er low flame with sour cream to 
hlch has been added a spoonful of 
irseradish. Sprinkle with paprtku 
fore serving

Rowden Round-Up
Irene Mauldin

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

A large crowd attended the 
singing at Rowden Sunday a f
ternoon Tht re n we several v i s 
itors from Cross Plains and 
Pioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Odom 
and girls spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Odle 
Sm^dley.

The Bayou basketball tourna- 
■ will begin Thursday nieht 

of this week. Be sure you attend 
every game.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Steele have 
returned from Austin where 
they have been visiting one of 
their sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bains and 
oht'dren have returned from 
their trip to Louisiana.

Rev. and Mis. Clifton Han
cock had Sunday dinner with 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Maul
din and family of Weatherford 
visited Mr and Mrs. O'me Maul
din and family Sunday after
noon.

Hoot Swafford of Rowden and 
Pergye Church of Clyde were 
married Wednesday afternoon in 
Abilene.

Deraid Keetch. who has been 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Oran Bains, 
returned to his home in Fort 
Worth. Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kilne 
and Rirls have returned from a 
trip to Kermit, Lamesa. and Ros
well, N M

-------- 0--------
Mrs. E J. Hill returned from 

Ft. Worth Sunday, where sh * 
visited her brother, F G Howell 
and Mrs. Howell. Sh ' accom
panied her daughter, Aim. as 
far as Ft Worth on her return 
to N T S T C. at Denton.

IN THE NEWS

Chevrolet’s higgist newspaper advertising campaign will use 5,972 dailies and 
weeklies to announce new models January 22. Dwarfing Toni B.imsh, here’s 
what 5,972 newspapers look like, each representing an individual publication.

Mr and Mrs. Harry r-'al of 
Canton. 111., visited h»r mother. 
Mrs. Stella Smith during the 
holidays. Th* Deals and Mrs 
Smith spent Christmas in Sla
ton with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gr-on and Mr. and Mrs. R D 
Hickman.

Plays 
Long-Playing 

Records and 
Standard 
Records, tool 
AM RADIO

N E W  1 9 4 9

PHILCO
7<Me RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

Phiico 1405 . . .  a deluxe table model 
radio-phonograph. Philco’s exclusive 
Balanced Fidelity Reproducer plavs 4 5 C 
minute records with "concert hall” ▼ 
realism. Automatic Phonograph plavs 
standard records, too. Powerful, rich
voiced AM radio. Modern mahogany 
cabinet.

1 3 9 .9 5

Midway Musings
.Mrs. Joel G riffin

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention o f Men 

and Women.

As w”' didn’t get our Christ
mas news in last week’s paper, 
our column will carry that this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Fair- 
cloth of Lawton. Okla., Louise 
Fairc’oth of Midland and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Faircloth of Ft. 
Davis were holiday visitors In 
the Jim Faircloth home.

Zetoch Pridgeon visited his 
mother. Mrs. Parlsher and Mr. 
Parlsher Friday night

Guests for Christmas dinner 
of Mrs. R W. Cook were: Mr. 
r.nd Mrs. Pete Cook and child
ren of Abilene, Mr and Mrs. J. 
C. Cook of Cactus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Cook of Levelland. Mr. 
and Reece Cook. Peggy and Ken
neth, Edna Cook, Mr and Mrs. 
Martin Bourland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Morris and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce of Abilene, 
and the Carl Cook family.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Rogers were two sons. O. L and 
Johnny, students of H-S U. in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Frazier, 
Gene and Dudley Faircloth of 
Kermit, visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Faircloth 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Oriffin 
and sons. Tommy and Joel, of 
Oklahoma City. Mr. and Mrs. I 
R Adams and children, James 
Russ and Sybil, of College Sta
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smed- 
ley, Janie and Larry, of Big 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ken
drick and Tony, of Jal, N. M , 
were weekend visitors in the Joel 
Griffin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones, Ruth 
and David, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Griffin of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
H C. Foy, Nancy and Jimmy, of 
Brownwood. were dinner guests 
of the Oriffins December 26.

Bill and Britton Webb, of 
Marfa, spent the weekend with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. S I 
E. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pyeatt i

and Sammle Daryl, of Midland, 
: pent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs. Parlsher

Mr. and Mrs. Severn Canada 
of Abilene spent the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs. S" an Canada

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Cook. 
Oene and Beth, spent Sunday 
with the Carl Cocks

Mrs. R W. Cook lias Ron0 to 
Strawn for an extended visit 
with her brother. Pat R ady and 
family.

Otto Rogers has be~n on the 
sick list for several days.

Bro. A A Davis gave a series 
of sermons on hi.> book "The 
Trail of Blood." beginning Mon
day night and continuing un
til Friday night, at which time 
we had a midnight service which 
was very nice and enjoyed by 
all who attended.

--------0--------
Ouests of Mrs. Ira Williams 

of Clyde were Mr. and Mrs Toby 
Green, Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Middlebrook and baby of 
Crane, Laveme Williams of 
Boulder City. Nev., and Gilm r 
Williams of Monahans

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cotton of 
Clyde, and Mrs. J. L. Ault of 
Baird, attended the funeral of 
Mr. Cotton’s sister-in-law, Mrs 
Celia Cotton, at Eastland. De
cember 30.

Mew Year's Dav guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erie Hall were Mr. and 
Mrs .) I Wheeler Mi Bet! t 
Young and son, Larry, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Wortham of Mineral 
Wells.

Mrs. R W Ground had all her 
children and their families at 
horn? for Christmas. Th^y are: 
Mr. and Mrs. H C Shannon 
and Clifford Earl, of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ground 
of Dal’as; Mr. and Mrs Aubrey 
Ground of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Evans of Wichita 
Falls; and Cecil Ground of 
Baird. Holiday visitors of Mrs. 
Ground also included two sis
ters, Mrs. C. D, Jones of Abi
lene, and Mrs. Lawrence Bow- 
lus of Baird, and a niece, Mrs. 
Cole Bout well of Abilene,

Eulo Episodes
Mrs. R. G. Edwards 

Elevating Eludicatiuns for the 
Enjoyable Enlightment of 

Everybody Everywhere.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F King and 
daughters, of Port ales, N M„ are 
visiting In the home of hei p&i 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J T Edwards 
of Baird, and her brother, Hil
ton Edwards and family

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith of 
El Paso were holiday visitors in 
the homes of their parents, Mr 
and Mrs Ross Farmer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Smith

Mr and Mrs. A G Black and j 
daughters. Anne and Anita, were j 
dinner guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Lidge Gamble of 
Merkel, on Christmas day

Mr. and Mrs. M E. Ryals of 
Dallas were visitors in the home 
of their daughter. Mrs. A G 
Black and family, during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Osborne 
have returned to their home in 
Roswell .N. M . after several 
days visit in the homes of their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R E Bour
land and Mr. and Mrs. R J 
Osborne of Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Yates, of , 
San Angelo, and Margie Atwood 
of Dallas, were weekend visitors 
in the home oi their parents. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J P Atwood, and 
in the home of Mrs. Yates 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs J 
E Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Wallick and ; 
son. Glenn, spent Christmas in 
the home of a cousin and fam- j 
ily, in Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Ham
monds of Jacksonville, were I 
Christmas guests in the home I 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs W 
L. Green. Their son. Bobby, of 
Lubbock, joined th"rn here for 
the weekend Mrs. Green accom- ' 
panied her daughter home for a I 
few days visit.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. T Jordon 
spent Sunday in the homes of 1 
their daughters in San Angelo.

Holiday guests of Mrs Corrle Mr and Mrs ^piovfs w i*ck 
Nelthercutt were her son, Sam and daughter, msi. yf QZona 
L Drlskill and Mrs Dnsklll of visited Mr and i f l  Ton Wylie
Dallas, and Mr and Mrs Rus- Sunday and Mop A y  Mr Wylie 
sell M Harris of Kansas City, is recovering ffoi^ a ca.->e of 
Mo. penumonla

Mr and Mrs Gene Warren Mr and Mrs. Joe Burgess of
and children of Levelland vis- Alpine were guests of Mrs Bur
ned Mr and Mrs I E Warren gess’ brother, T. W IHolmes and 
during Christmas. son. Joe Holmes, o f Clyde,

Mr and Mrs Jack Clemer pf Vada Collins of Dallas spent 
Houston spent the holidays with the holidays with her parents 
his mother. Mrs R C Clemer Mr and Mrs. T. J Collin* Sr in 
In Clyde. Clyde.

m

m* 1

BAD WEATHEH AHEAD-BETTER SWITCH TO

BA T *4 '■* 1
v e z p a w u w i t ir e s  j

G O O D / Y E A R

\!r. and Mrs D L Kisner will
mo\ * from the Xlagnolia Pump
StaiLion to theiir home in Cisco
soon. Mr. K1 er has been an
emj:tloyee <>f that company for

for Super-Safety on Slippery Roads'
30 years and D *c. 26th marked 
the day of his letlrement. They 
will all be mlsiu d. as they were 
participants in all phases of 
community life.

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Brock and 
daughter Rosa Lee, spent Christ
mas day in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H Brock 
of Cross Plains. Mrs Brock is

K
.for a few days visit.

• a a
Schedule for the Eula boys 

and girls basketball teams 
Jan. 11 — Baird, there.
Jan. 13 — Rising Star, th re 
Jan. 13-14-15, Cross Plains Tour

nament.
Jan. 17 — Cross Plains, here 
Jan. 21 — Putnam, there 
' M 1 

J u  28 Baird, here 
Jan. 31 — Tlising Star, there 
Feb. 4 — Cross Plains, there 
Feb. 7 — Putnam, here 
Feb. 10 — Clyde, here.

One other gam* will be sche
duled sometime soon with Den
ton It will be announced later.

cap this and save it so you 
can keep up with your team

SUPER-CUSHIONS are tailored to your need 
for traction — give you a choice of two safe 
non-skid treads made supar-ta fe  with 
Stop-Notches These molded-in zigzag 

slots in both the saw-toothed Rib tread and *■ 
the All-Weather tread grip the road with 
hundreds of sharp edges on stops and 
starts Too, Super-Cushions give you the 
softest ride you've ever had —  on 24 lbe. 
of air. — Come in today.

LIBERAL HAM-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD TMC

TERMS AS LOW AS A WEEK
For A Sot Of S New Super-Cushion Tiros And Tubed

KWT'IMMM

O. & A. A U TO  SERVICE
James Alexander

Phone 42, Baird. Texas
Burk Odon

NEW 1940

P H I  L C O
TABLE R AD IO

J  1 9 .9 5

Here it is! "Big set” power and perform
ance in a sensationally low-priced table 
radio .. . and it’s a genuine Phiico. Covers 
entire standard broadcast band with tine 
sensitivity and selectivity. Handsome wal
nut-colored plastic cabinet. Phiico 500.

Make up your mind to make ’49 a year filled with wholesome, 
tasty meals—prepared as economically as you know how. And 
you KNOW how— iust depend on your friendly A&P to supply 
you with all your food requirements at budget-easing prices—

START THE DAY RIGHTI

ANDERSON
APPLIANCES

IT S A SMOOTHIE!
I mean ANN PAGE PEANUT 
BUTTER. It’s creamy smooth, 
spreads so easilv and evenly. Pan
try raidera and lunch-hox toters 
gloat over its rich flavor of 

. .. . , freshly - roasted
A V flV / ^ V  peanuts. For a 

tempting, satisfy
ing home lunch, 
serve soun, then 
peanut nutter 
s a n d w i c h e s  

French-toasted and topped with 
ANN PAGE JELLY or PRE
SERVE.
FRESH AND FINE FOR *491

Good eating every meal! Start the 
New Year by serving MARVEL 
BREAD. It’s always deliciously 
fresh — dated fresh right on the 
wrapper. And you know how im
portant freshness is, for when 
freshness fades, flavor fades. Per
fect blending, patient baking give 
AAP’s M AR v’EL the smooth, even 
texture that spreads easily, toasts 
golden brown all over. And top 
quality ingredients make AAP’a 
MARVEL topa for taste, too.

Start the YEAR right—starting 
the day right by enjoying plenty 
of crisp delicious SUtfNi FIEI.I) 
CERKAI-S from your friendly 
A&P. SUNNYFIELD means the 
finest of rich, golden grains, care
fully blended into the finest of 
tasty breakfast cereals. For the 
number one meal of your Hay, 
resolve now to let the SUNNY- 
FIELD label brighten your break
fast table.

ROLL YOUR OWNI
Hold on, pardner—want to please 
your favorite tribe of Indiana at 
Saturday Night Supper? It’s as 
easy as beans with this tasty Bean 
Roll, Spread 6 to 8 slices bologna 
or salami with 
A N N  P A G E  
P R E P A R E D  
M U S T A R D .
Arrange ANN 
PAGE BEANS _  _
(any ■tyle) on 
bologna. Roll. Bake in shallow pan 
in hot oven, 400’ F., about 6 min
utes. ANN PAGE nroducts? At 
your well-stocked AAP, of course!

”Av/<
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank of Baird, Baird, Texas
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31st. 1948

D I R E C T O R S

Tom Windham A R Kelton 
Ace Hickman Henry James 
Fred Cutblrth Frank Windham 

Bob Norrell

O F F I C r  R s

Tom Windham. President 
Henry James. Vice President 
Ace Hickman. Vice President 
A. R K< lton, Vice President 
Fred Cutblrth. Vice President 
Frank Windham, Vice President 
Bob Norrell, Cashier 
Howard E. Farmer, Asst. Cashier 
Lee Loper, Asst Cashier

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts ..................

U. S Government Obligations .......

Federal Land Bank and Federal
Home Loan Bank Bonds ..........

Municipal Bonds and Warrants 

Stock In Federal Reserve Bank ... 

Cash and due from Banks ...........

Banking House and Furniture
and Fixtures ..............................

TOTAL .....................................

L I A B I L I T I E S

Deposits ..........................................

Capital ...........................................

Surplus ...........................................

Undivided Profits ...........................

Reserve, Preferred Stock 
Retirement Fund .......................

$353,165 89 

$2,236,771.24

$70,000 00 

$45,480 09 

$2 600 00

$690,454.06

$15,000 0Q > _

---------r . ~ ? l

$3 413.471.28

$3,208,557.71 

.... $50,000.00 

... $38.000 00 

...  $63.000 00

.... $18.000 00

*

I

Reserve for Contingencies. Taxes. Bond 
Premiums. Improvements, Etc..........  $35,913.57 .

TOTAL $3,413,471.28

\



M;>tte our best efforts to warn If y<
rea^Bre about the dangers of paral up pi
lax B  areal in an > otherw tse< fine simple
pho^Sgraph* are apol led because this, s

Is cut off up, a'
n i> r «  are three anf-wers tc> this plec^ <
M l m Tt - t Is a V norma
^■r which makes atitomati<: cor your c
*on possible when u orknng at* suojec
• distances This na not sc,ld nn erly, c
cceaaory. but Is an intffra 1 part onp

Wltl•tter cameras
other solution. I awk-
1 on occasion, is siimply tc, gtay
•nouith away from your suibject
ou don't risk paral lax Thia dis the su
e will vary »lth the style of varlou
*ra. but eight to ten fe•et is make
lly sale six ei
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erals as 
d direct, 
bed real 
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\ three- 
»st own- 
d wards 
describ-

, all lo- 
ty. Tex- 
illows:
20 acres 
f Survey 
10. Julia 
K all the

land remaining unsold out of 
that certain 23 acre tract set
out and described in the deed 
from J. M Isenhower to W M. 
Isenhower. Jr., recorded in Vol. 
135. page 260, of the Deed Re
cords of Callahan County, Tex
as

SECOND TRACT: 102 6 acres
more or less, a part of Survey 
No 304, Block No. 5. S. P. Ry. 
C o , land, and being the portion 
of said Survey lying and situa
ted North of U. S. Highway No. 
80.

THIRD TRACT: 245 4 acres,
more or less, a part of Survey 
No. 303, Block No. 5. S. P. Ry. 
Co., land, and being the portion 
of said Survey lying and situa
ted North of U. S Highway No. 
80, and West of a certain 51 
acre tract conveyed by R. E. 
Clark and wife to W M. Isen
hower by deed dated Oct. 14, 
1944. and recorded in Vol. 176, 
Page 442, of the Deed Records 
of Callahan County. Texas.

Said application will be heard 
by the County Judge of Calla
han County. Texas, at the court
house tn the City of Baird. Tex
as. on the 20th day of January, 
A D I  949

W. M. ISENHOWER JR , 
Ouardlan of the Estates of Isa
belle and Otis Isenhower, Per
sons Non Compus Mentis.

Jan 7.
---------0---------

Christine Settle of El Paso. 
Helen Settle of Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs H I  Fulcher Jr., and 
daughters. Alice Ann and Nancy, 
of Eagle Pass. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Settle and daughter, Lin
da. of Big Lake, spent Christmas 
with Mrs S E Settle and Mary 
Lou.

*j 4(4h //k i

I*. Roll in Hour. Brown in hot fat. Boil noodle* in 
ted water 10 minute*. Drain. Combine noodle*, 
ten pepper, and rutabaga. Place in greoted 
|uart casserole. Place pork belli on top. Bake 
j moderate oven (350° F.) about 40 minute* or 
il pork it well done.

------------  Soda Bill Sox: ------------- --
w Year’s resolutions are like efW* —  
y’rr made to be broken, 
i not the hours you put in, but what 
i put into your hours.

UOTES OF TH E M O N TH -----------
ve done more to make America great 
her one thing. Directly and indirectly, 
>unt for about 80 per cent o f the jobs in 
iustry, and the food industry accounts 
5 per cent of the total employment in 

Chicago Daily Drovers Journal 
e e e

with the Illinois tests not only saves the 
ler $50 for every $1 spent on testing, but 
>d production by using every ton of fer- 
trial where it will do the most good.

Roger H. Bray and A. U. Thor, 
University of Illinois

bred or Fine-Wool?
’ A. C. Eaplin 
Agricultural College, 

jogan, Utah

ing in Western Range 
>ng been a discussion 
ig operators. The ad- 

the crossbred over

ewes are better A c 
.sy are more prolific breeders; 3) 
ighter shrinkage wool; 4) they pro-
entage combing wool; 5) they pro- 
lutton lam Ml; 6) they are better 
range; and W  they are larger sheep.
stages reported for crossbred ewes 
> shorter lived than fine-wool ewes; 
►ol on brush and do not hold fleece 
are of age; 3) crossbred ewe lambs 
is feeders and ewes bought for re- 
;hey are more difficult to herd than 
; 5) they are not as hardy as fine- 
it is impossible to maintain stand- 
ng and uniform wool grades with 
i; 7) annual death losses are more 
-wool ewes.
lole, expresses the range operator’s 
>blems of breeds of sheep and breed- 
. Length of life, density and qual- 
niformity of herd, and herding in
is idered by the largest number o f

rift & Company
STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO S, ILLINOIS

n is oar business—and yours

County Agent's 
Column

Oliver F. Werst

Summary of County Agent’s 
Work in 1948

Callahan County bad two and raneb work

County Agents during 1948 who 
carried out work in soil conser
vation. 4-H clubs, livestock pro
duction, crop production, orch
ard management and produc
tion, insect and disease control 
and other things related to farm

I'M BACK AT THE OLD STAND
(On Highway 80)

A ll My Friends and Customers 
Are Invited 

To Drive In Any T im e

T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S

R O S C O E  S H E L N U T T

touod ground pork 1 4-ox package noodle* ++
$5.00gg 2 quart* boiling water ♦g.

leavoning •/j cup diced green peppar +
lour 1 cup diced cooked ♦A
oblespoons rutobaga •f*

+
Softening
-nbine pork, egg, ond »eo*oning. Form into 1 -inch

+
+
t $3.95

AFTER INVENTORY SALE
BO Y'S W IN T E R  JA C K E T S

Boy’s Cotton Suede Cloth Coats, Khaki Color, Button 
Front, Belted Back

Each, $1.00

Boy's Wool Jackets ..........................  $1.95

BO Y'S LE A T H E R  JA C K E T S
$10.00 values for ............................... $4.95
$7.50 values for .................................  $3.95

B L A N K E T  L IN ED  JU M PER S
Extra heavy weight

$4.50 value for ...................................  $3.45

SPO RT C O A TS
1 Lot Men’s and Bov’s Sport Coats, all wool

$10.00 & $14.50 values fo r .............. $7.95

M EN 'S SW EA TER S
& $6.00 values for ................  $2.95

M EN 'S O U T IN G  PA JA M A S

B LA N K E T S
Double cotton blankets

70x80 s iz e ..............................................$2.85
Double cotton and wool Blankets

70x80 size ...............................    $3.75

54-in. W O O L S U IT IN G
Regular $3.50 value for ................. $1.50

M EN 'S S LA C K S
$9.00 values for ................................, $6.95
$10.00 values for .............................  $7.95
$12.50 values for ...........................  $10.45

C H E N IL L E  BEDSPREADS
$10.00 values for .............................  $6.95

M EN 'S TO P C O A TS
$35.00 values, all w ool....................$27.50

LA D IES  C O TTO N  P A N T IES
3-4 length, ribbed

$1.00 values for ..................................  50c

M EN 'S SU ITS
All wool in single and double breasted models

$35.00 values for ...........................  $28.50
$37.50 values for ...........................  $32.50
$39.50 values for ...........................  $34.50

LA D IES  SLIPS
Colors: Tea Rose, Black and White, all sizes

$3.50 values for ................................  $2.95
$4.95 values for ................................  $3.95
$7.50 values for ................................ $4.95

20% discount on all Ladies and 
Children's Shoes

Mcelroy dry goods

During 1948 there were seven 
organized 4-H clubs. For the 
first time In several years a 
4-H club was organized at Cross 
Plains. Other communities hav
ing clubs are Clyde, Eula, Put
nam, Bayou, Denton, and Oplin. 
There were 126 boys enrolled 
in club work in 1948.

These boys had 153 different 
prpjects during the year. 87 
boys had swine projects, 16 had 
poultry, 15 had gardens, and 12 
had beef cattle. Other projects 
which the boys had were corn, 
dairy cows, oats, maize, feterlta, 
peanuts, soil conservation, cot
ton, pastures, sheep, rabbits and 
wildlife

Twenty six Callahan County 
Club boys attended the State 
Fair of Texas in Dallas on Youth 
Day. Oct. 16.

Robert Armor, 4-H club boy 
from Denton, placed second in 
the goat judging and mohair 
grading contest at the Sonora 
Wool and Mohair Show. Other 
members of this judging team 
were Thurmond Atchley and 
Dale Crawford.

Dale Crawford was the County 
Crop Production Contest winner. 
He raised 2025 bundles of grain 
sorghum and 36 bundles of corn 

' on 9 acres of land. Norman 
Bales of Clyde had a good pea
nut crop. Tommie Mllllorn of 
the Eula club was the County 
Meat Animal Contest winner.

The agent ran 24 1 miles of 
terrace lines during the year. 
All of these were constructed. 
3200 feet of diversion terraces 
war* run. and contour llBN on 
200 acres of land.

A total of 52 farm ponds were 
stocked with fish during the 
year. There were about 5100 fish 
put Into these ponds. There 
were 35 new ponds constructed 
this year. Two pontio were im
proved.

The primary county program 
on orchards has been on insect

♦+<»■♦++•••+++++++••••• » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ <
t DALLAS NEWS t
J DEI IVERED DAILY t

ABILENE
♦ Reporter-News +
♦  DELIVERED TWICE DAILY*
+ See Or I J

Edith Rowlus
PHONE 174 1

X BAIKf), TEXAS ♦
♦♦♦+++++++++++++++++++++

control and use of proper var
ieties. To promote these phases 
of fruit production our agents 
visited orchardists; mailed out 
timely material on insect con
trol, and checked with demon
strators. Mr. C. H. Siadous was 
assisted in treating 70-80 tree 

I locations from which trees in- 
I fested with crown gail had been 
taken. Assistance was given in 

j the preparation of spray for
mulas.

The films "Live at Home" and 
"Saving the Garden Crop” were 
shown to 150 club boys and girls 
and adult leaders. These films 
were also shown to the Vete
rans Agriculture Classes with 
120 present to encourage more 
home gardens and proper care 
of the crop after gathering.

Ranchers were assisted on ra
tions to feed cattle in the feed 
lot and for maintenance. An es
timated 18.000 head of cattle 
were treated lor lire. 2000 for 
grubs. 800 for ticks, 36,000 for 
horn flies and 300 for screw- 
worms with recommended ex
tension practices.

Demonstrations on caponizing 
were held in 8 communities. 
Culling demonstrations were 
given, and numerous people 
were aided in insect and dis
ease control on poultry.

The County Agent spent 73 
days In the office. During this 
time 289 people called at the o f
fice for assistance. 300 agricul
tural bulletins were distributed, 
and 42 news stories were written.

Farmers and ranchers have 
been very helpful and cooporS- 

1 tive to the county agent and it 
pwould not have been possible 
1 to carry on this work without 
ith iir great help and coopera
tion. Mondays and Saturdays 
will again be set aside as office 

1 days ar.d anyone can contact 
i  the agent on these days.

---------0---------
Mrs. Salile Eastham spent 

Christmas In Ft. Worth with her
son, Morris Eastham and family,.
R Hart

Mr. and Mrs. Fat Morgan and 
children of Odessa. Miss Fannie 
Mae Morgan of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Cole of Baird spent 
the weekend visiting their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. H Morgan.

Mrs W E Bowers of San An
gelo spent Monday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D W'ar- 
ren.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I +++
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MRS. ODOM HEADS GIRLS 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

At a recent meeting at the 
Baird High School, coaches of 
girls teams from this county 
elected Mrs. Blan Odom chair
man of the Callahan County 
Girls Basketball League She re
placed Mr Kelly of Cross Plains, 
w'ho has been chairman for the 
past several years. Mrs. Laura 
Mae Yarbrough, Baird coach. 

• was elected secretary by the 
group.

It was voted to hold the tour
nament In the Baird gymnasium 
again this year and the time was 
set as the first week in Ferbu- 
ary.

Further details will be pub
lished as soon as they are work
ed out. As usual, some of the 
best teams in this section of 
the state will be in the tourna
ment. so be making your plans 
to attend as many sessions as 
posible.

--------0--------
Mrs. Eula Walker left Sun

day for Ft Worth to visit her 
daughter. Mrs B C Stewart 
and Mr. Stewart.

Mr and Mrs. George Warren 
of Falfurias spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. I E Warren.

Mrs Carl Neithercutt and 
children. Douglas and Janna 
Kay. of Hobbs. N M , sp'-nt the 
holidays with Dr. and Mrs. M 
L. Neithercutt.

Mrs Lonnie Ray left Monday 
for Houston, where she is visit
ing her daughter. Mrs J E 
Eatherly and family.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Lawrence were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C Brewer of Austin and 
Mr. and Mrs. R C Hardin and 
son, David, of Andrews.

Mr and Mrs Crawford Hughes 
and daughter, Sandra, of Pecos, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. I. E. War
ren and Mr and Mrs. Crawford 
Hughes during the holidays.

Mrs. Myrtle Berry returned 
Sunday f r o m  Breckenrldge 
where she visited her daughter. 
Mrs. Jody Crutchiield and fam
ily.

S Sgt. and Mrs. Wilbert Vo- 
shelle, Jr., of Sherman were 
holiday visitors in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Voshelle. 
The sergeant has been in the 
Air Force since 1940 He has been 
stationed at Perrin Field. Sher
man, since June as an Instru
ment specialist.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Watts 
of Hereford visited their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Warren, during the holidays.

of the the illness of their fa 
ther, J. T. McElroy

C D. Mauldin returned this 
topped with white weei{ f rom a visit to Portland.
and showered in 1 * ________

Mrs Bessie Henry of Califor
nia. spent last week with her 
son, John Towler and family.

G K IL F IN -T l ’CKER  Mr and M r!
\N H ID IN G  AT  CLYD E o f Houston M

A Christmas Eve marriage o f M onahans,
ceremony in the Clyde Church Paschick and 
of Christ united Bernice Orif- Marfa, and Mrs 
fin. daughter of Mr and Mrs Abih ru- SQJ 
E T Griffin of Clyde, and John Mr and Mrs E \
W Tucker, son of Mrs. E. P. Williams and Mr 
Tucker of Hollis. Okla Clyde Mr. and Mrs Pas< 
Griffin of Los Angeles, brother lted Mrs. Owens 
of the bride, read the double 
ring ceremony at 2:30 o’clock Mrs Mary Beth 
in the afternoon. ahans spent Thur

The altar was decorated with grandparents, Mr 
ba.sk* ts of w hite gladioluses and M Wristen.
fern. Soloist for the w’edding j —-----
was Ruby Griffin, sister of the Mrs. Stanley Grs 
bride. JJcElroy were call*

Mr Griffin gave his daughter ger Wednesday morn 
in marriage. She wore a tradi
tional gown fashioned of white 
satin, with a finger-tip veil of 
bridal illusion, and carried a 
white Bible 
carnations
white satin streamers.

Maid of honor was Bonnie 
Griffin, another sister of the 
bride Her dress was of blue 
slipper satin, styled similarly to 
that of the bride, and she car
ried a nosegay of blue and white 
carnations.

Gene Tucker of Stillwater.
Okla, was his brother's best 
man, and ushers were the bride's 
brothers. Dial Griffin of Clyde, 
and R C. Griffin of Crane.

When the couple left for a 
wedding trip, the bride was 
wearing a suit of teal blue wool 
gabardine with bronze and 
brown accessories They will live 
in Hollis. Okla . after Dec 28

The bride is a graduate of 
Clyde High School and Abilene 
Christian College, where she 
was a member of Alpha Psi 
Omega, national honorary dra
matic society, the W Club, wo
men’s honor organization. Mc
Donald Hall Dormitory Coun
cil, and Girl’s Training Class 
The bridegroom served with the 
United States Army, and at
tended Georgp Pepperdine Col
lege in Los Angeles.

--------0--------
Mr and Mrs H F King and 

daughters. Evelyn Rose and Pa
tricia Ann. of Portales. N M , 
are guests of Mrs. King’s par
ents. Mr and Mrs T J Ed
wards of Clyde.

* om William*'
Clifton Brown 
and Mrs Jack 
in Ronnie of

hn Owens of 
ristiTi us with 
Wrist, n Mrs.
Brown and 

nek also vis- 
u**ne.

of Mon-
*ith her 
Mrs. E.

id S. L. 
Ballin-
bec&use

Will Assist You W th Your 
1947 Income Tax Returns 

at reasonable let

C. E. ANDREWS
Across from Post | r . 

Phone 60

Roofin
•t i mate 
■ys or 
« fur- 
lenuino

Let us make your 
to reroof your ret-wil 
store building. Estima 
nished free. We use 
Ruberofd fto o fs ir  rmtenala. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOCKS ROOFING 

COMPANY l 
Abilene, Texas

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Luther Burch of Clyde 

Mrs Burch's two brothers 
and families, Mr and Mrs. W. 
M Newton. Burkett; Mr. and 
Mrs. M A Newton and daugh
ter, Conna. from Odessa.

BUILDINi

Build with concreti 
are in position to ct 
any size or style bi 
for you. We can 
the cement request

.4. H. Vicats
Clyde, Rt.

L O O K  Y O U R  B E S T !
By having us clean and press those 

Fall clothes now!

We also s»H made-to-measure suits 
for men and women!

Fashion Cleaners

SPR IN G  C O A TS A N D  SU ITS
We have a beautiful selection of new coats and suits 
in all wool crepe and gabardine. Come in and select 
yours early.

C L E A R A N C E  S P E C I A L S
A ll winter coats and suits, reduced

1-4 and 1-3
W e still have a large selection of dresses

Reduced to 1-2 price
See our $10.00 rack

H A TS
1-2 price

G R A Y  S S T Y L E  SHOP

USE
Spetdy, Low Cost

P R I N T E D
Business Forms

• W it h  oer m o d tm  
printing, you are wall 
equipped to taka lull 
advantage of today'* 
big dam and fo r a ll 
thing* mo darn. M od
ern in design, tradi
tional in gaality . .  6a- 
tignad for good bu*i- 
n#»». THaf't our print
ing.

•  You can buy our 
modern printing with 
fuN auuranc* that it 
wiN liv* up to th* high 
(ta n d a rd *  maiat*in*d 
by ut throughout th* 
yoer* •< crea to r*  of 
fin* imprattioiH.

•  Lat a* know your
ra q u ir a m a n t* .  Th#  
price wiN b# no mor* 
th a n  fo r  o r d in a ry  
printiag. Gafl n  to
day. ,

C. M. PEEK

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds Of 

Elect rical Appliances

ALSO, RURAL WIRING

PARSONS ELECTRIC 
AND REFRIGERATION SEAy U

&*. i

I

Baird, Texas }
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THE BAIRD STAR

Tune-Up Your Car 
for W inter Driving

TTTJIUJfTTTTIIIIIII

The right kind of winter tune-up service pays off in 
smooth operation and reliable service. No matter 
what model or make you drive, we’re trained to ser
vice your car for trouble-free ariving under all wea
ther conditions. We have complete shop facilities, 
parts department and we give prompt, efficient ser
vice. Bring your car in for a winter tune-up today.

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge - Plymouth 

PHONE 17

Dodge Job-Rated Trod 

BAIRD, TEXAS
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S E E  T H E S E  
/ USED CAR BARGAINS

1-1W7

1-ltM

i t  COl’PF. — New crankshaft, hearings and 
, this coupe is good for lost of service $295.00
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COVERING buttons and buck- 1
les, bradded eyelets and belts.
Also make buttonholes. Mrs,
Sadie Heslep at home of Mrs.
Rosa Ryan. tfn.

YMOt’TH COACH, repainted and runs good, little 
but a good car for service, only $165.00

ft>R|) V-S T l l)OK — New rings, inserts, etc. A car 
you can depend on for lots of service, only $695.00

1-1946 M E R 'TR Y  tORDOR SEDAN — Radio, heater, spot
light and lots other extras. n**u Air Ride uhiteside 
tires % car you will he proud of. SPECIAL S1795.00

1-1941 Ki l l  K SED AN — 
new late model motor.

Radio and heater. 
A steal at onlv

practically
$995.00

Several other good cars to choose from. 
See them on our Used Car Lot, across 

from Hospital. EASY TERMS!

U lJ * : s

Phone* 218

JOHNSON MOTOR CO
SERVICE

Baird, Texas t

FOR SALE — One W W Feed 
Mill, one Skyline Mill, new. never 
been used Will trade for cat- 

.1 M e ck <' ■ e ltp .

NOTICE — Let us drill your 
water well. 5. 6. 8. 15 or 18-lnch 
hole. Holden & Holden Phone 
64 Clyde. 9452 Abilene 2tp

ROOM FOR RENT — Suitable 
for 2 or 3 men First door North 
of Sutphen Oarage Mrs SI 
Oreene.______________________ ltp

FOR RENT Southeast bed
room for man. Call 125 or 291.

en. He

OPENING FOR BUSINESS — 
We will begin setting out incu
bators January 8th and will be 
pleased to book your orders now 
for anytime during our season. 
Will curry a full line of Abtex 
Poultry Feeds. Poultry Reme
dies and Supplies Why not try 
our chicks this year, we have 
as good as you can buy any
where STAR H A T C H E R Y ,  
Baird. Texas ltc.

NOTICE
Bargains a

— See the Special 
Holmes Drug Co.

♦ ♦ ♦ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

CIT®I NS OF RUUD
eed 5.900 white or 

bottles, also white 
ey or wine bottles, 
r bottles, and scrap 

appreciate the above

Would appreciate listings of 
Oil and Gas leases, royalties, 
drilling blocks, and real estate. 
B. H. Freeland, Licensed Dealer, 
Baird, Texas. tfn.

12-48.

FOR SALE - Five room house
** Int and back porch, gar-

,ty of ihrul>bery, loca-
block from courthouse.
t Baird »̂ tfl I* Office, tfn.

to be!long to the Farm
tfn.

E 5 C J
*d and Operated by 

and Alma Vaught

SHOWS NIGHTLY 
#ioe Opens 6:35 P M. 
f Matinee. 1:30 P M 
Vatinre. 2 00 P M. 

.itr Owl Show Tickets 
•H sale at 10:30

rhor^tv - Friday 

REI> SKELTON 

BRIAN DONLEVY 

ARLENE DAHL
—in—

9 A Southern 
Yankee"

NOTICE See the Special
Bargains at Holmes Drug Co

NOTICE — My business will
be carried on on ciish basis only
in the future. Juhn W. L- v

tfn.

Join the Callahan County Farm
Bureau today! tfn.

POSTED — All lands owned
and-or control v C B S
opr posted and positively no
hunting or trespa>ising will be

tin.

NOTICE — See the Special
Bargains at Holmes Drug Co.

FOR SALE 3-horsepower
Fairbanks-Mor gasoline en-
gine Also cult ivato r and plant-
er B F McCaw. a.1 p.

FOR SALE Rye Seed, 4c
pound. Perry Hughles. tfn.

POSTED — All plastures own-
ed by J R McFiarlane estat?
are posted All trespassing.
hunting and fishinig strictly for-
bidden 4tC.

NOTICE — I wish that whoever 
threw the tin cans, old shoes, 
dead chickens and other trash 
in the gravel pit on my place 
south of Baird will remove them 
and hereafter refrain from us
ing my place as a dump ground. 
Tommie Windham 5tp.

NOTICE See the Special 
Bargains at Holmes Drup Co

Take your car troubles to Sut
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service.__________tf.

WANTED — Large barrels
suitable for burning trash. See 

Ison Montf tfn.

FOR RENT — Barbecue stand 
for rent Roscoe Shelnutt at 
Texaco Station. ____

CHEAPER. BETTER PECAN 
TREES. FRUIT TREES — Selec
ted for West Texas Visit us 
for new orchards and replace
ments Thousands of fine trees. 
Alto finer whiter O.X.C I 
Bred Gilts, gentle easy to raise 
and make money Shanks Nur
series. "Largest Apple Orchard 

T* x.. Civil*1 T< x.i 4tp

POSTED — My pasture is pos
ted. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.

Take your car troubles to Sut
phen Motor Co.. Baird, for prompt

tf.

FOR SALE — Here is a home 
at a real bargain. One of the 
best in Baird. 7 room with 3 
bed rooms and 2*4 hatha, 2 
screen porches, beautiful trees, 
lawn, lot 150x225 feet. You can 
buy this fine home at a big dis
count if you will act quick. See 
Marvin Hunter, Telephone 8, 
Baird, Texas. tfn.

FOR SALE Ward's Washing
Machine, used less than a year. 
10 lb capacity. $70 00 See Mrs 
Willard Kelton. Flower Shop. 
Phone 93____________________ tfn.

FOR SALE — Two most desir
able residential lots In Baird. 
A A Cargal. Box 813. Baird tfn

A A Cargal Is leaving Friday 
for Denton, where he will be 
employed at Denton Fixture Mill 
and attend NT.8T.C Mrs! Car
gal and sons will move to Den
ton when a house is available. 
For the past year Mr. Cargal 
has operated Cooke's Woodwork 
Shop here.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express to our 

many friends at Baird, our sin
cere and heartfelt appreciation 
for the consoling messages con
veyed in word, card and the 
beautiful flowers. In our recent 
bereavement In the loss of our 
dear mother We are grateful 
to you and may God bless you 

Mr and Mrs L B U v l  
The Harper family.

--------0--------
SON BORN

Rev. and Mrs. John Allen are 
parents of p. son. Robert Sam
uel. born December 19 at Hondo. 
The new arrival, weighing 7 lbs , 
is the grandson of Mr and Mrs. 
Sam H Gilliland of this place. 
M il Gilliland is flatting the 
Allens in Hondo.

______0
Mrs H E. Bullard and child

ren, Betty. Maona and Bobbie 
Jovce. spent Christmas in K il
gore.

Mr and Mrs Chas. F Hise of 
Knox City. Maior and Mrs Bob 
L Hise of Sacramento. Calif., 
and Mr. and Mrs Melvin Placke 
of Cross Plains were holiday 
guess of Mr. and Mrs. Terrell 
Williams.

Mr and Mrs Buck Cargal left 
Saturday for Denton, where he 
is attending N T S T C .. after 
spending the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. La Vesta Cargal.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Williams 
and Mr and Mrs Dale Glas- 
son went to Borger during the 
weekend.

Mrs. Mattie Hoover of Dallas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Estes 
of Wichita. Kansas, are at the 
bedside of Mrs Lee Estes, who 
is ill in Callahan County Hos
pital. Mrs Hoover is Mrs Estes’ 
sister, and Henry Is her son.

Russell Chatham of Lake 
Charles. La . Laverne Chatham 
of Midland. Mr and Mrs Percy 
Bailey of Levelland. Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Hodson and baby of 
Abilene, spent Christmas with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs Pete 
Chatham

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Buckner 
and children. Linda and Duane 
of Oklahoma City, and Mr and 
Mrs Crawford Hughes and San
dra. of Pecos, visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Virgil Hughes 
during Christmas Other visitors 
in the Hughes home were Mr. 
and Mrs T H Purvis of Cisco. 
Mrs. Oolda Harrelson of Ran
ger. and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Murray and children of Denver 
City.

Mrs Bell Knox of Hamlin will 
spend the winter with her child
ren, Mrs. Mary Mae Varner in 
Baird. Tom Wagner in Marfa, 
and Leonard Wagner in Abilene.

Editor and Mrs. Franz Zeiske 
and two daughter, of the Bell- 
vllle Times. Bellvllle. Texas, 
stopped by for a short visit with 
the Star editor and family last 
week while returning from a 
Christmas trip to Albuquerque. 
New Mexico, where they visited 
her parents. Seeing our old 
friends was certainly a real 
pleasure.

U«e stationary by The Star.

ACC TO HOST BANQUET FOR 
TEXAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB

Abilene — Members of the 
Texas Jersey Cattle Club will be 
guests of the agricultural de
partment of Abilene Christian 

| College at a banquet Thursday 
evening. Jan. 6, at Hotel Wooten 
that will feature the organiza
tion’s annual meeting.

Don H. Morris, president of 
the college, will be the principal 
speaker. Mrs. H P Hurd of Abi
lene will be mistress of ceremon
ies. French M. Robertson, Abi
lene. membe rof the State Prison 
Board, will give the welcoming 
address A special guest will be 
O. B Ellis, general manager of 
the Texas Prison System, a 
dairying authority.

Grover Sellers of Sulphur 
Springs, the former Texas attor
ney general who is president of 
the club, has called a meeting 
of officers and directors at 10 
a. m. Thursday. At the main 
business meeting beginning at 
1 p. m. Thai, t i )  he annual 
awards for production records 
will be presented for the club 
by Herman Heep of Buda. Offl- 

I cers and six directors will be 
elected. The new officers and 
directors will meet Friday morn
ing.

Club members have been in
vited to participate in a Classi
fication Dtoy $1 A r c  farm dur
ing Thursday. The college has a 
herd of approximately 50 head 
of registered Jerseys 

---------0---------
Renew your aubsenption today.

Lt. and Mrs Ralph Jacobs of I Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Walker of 
Corpus Chrlsti were holiday I Pyote spent Friday night with 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Erie Hall. | Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hughes.

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Haird, Texas

T
Saturday 

I^C H A R O  DIX 

JANE WYATT
— in—

"THE KAN SAN "

.Saturday Owl Show 

C HARLES RUSSELL 

VIRGINIA CHRISTINE 

— in—

' N IGH T W IN D "

Saturday Specials

unday - Monday
ALLACE REEKY
JANE POWEtL
ZABETH TAYLOR
iR M R N  M IR A N D A

ICR CUC.AT and his 
CRrchestra

tOBERT STACK

i DATE W ITH  
JU D Y "

Toe»day
Wednenday

ALAN LADD
DONNA REED

— $ n —

BEYOND GLORY'

ROLL SAUSAGE, Wilson's, pound . 39c

O L E O , Wilson's, pound 33c

B A C O N ,  Market Sliced, pound
- 5 5 c

BEEF CH UCK ROAST, pound 45c

PURE LARD, Armour's, 3 lbs. 69c

C O F F E E  Chase & Sanborn, lb. L 52c

C A R R O T S ,  bunch
5 c

SM ALL W HOLE POTATOES, can 10c

BABY FOOD, Stokley's, dozen cans 25c

TOM ATO SAUCE, Val Tex, Spanish Style, can 10c

FLAT SARDINES, Tomato Sauce, 8 oz, can 25c

PLEN TY OF PARKING SPACE

D p a e l m a ^ V  C a a / I  O f  abrasnear s rood m o
Baird, Texas — Phone 98

•re
BSNPwSM UHEM FH

Highest Cash Prices 
Paid Dead 

or Crippled Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Por Im m ed ia te Service P low

4001 COLLECT
ABILE NE . TE X A S

S AT URDAY S P E C I A L

BACO |J Armour s Sugar Cured 1 
l i  Squares - W e slice it J 9c

OLEO, Armour's, lb 29c
SUGAR, Imperial, 10 lbs. i 5c
LARD, Armour's, 3 lbs. . j 9c
COEEtT  W H ITE SW AN, 1 lb. 

1C DE LITE, 1 lb. jar
can 49c 

39c

SOAP Tide - Vel - Duz 
Dreft

- Oxydol - j 9c
Our Cash Books will save you money! 

Ask those who are using them.

C a
•

BOYD’S 
sh G r o c e r y

DOAtT SAVMC “

HilftlEIH
S P U D S ,  19 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
C A R R O T S ,  large bunch . . . . . 5c
L E MO N S ,  SunKist, large size, 3 for .. 10c
FLOUR, Kimbel's Best, pnt. bag U lbs. $1.65
SYRUP, Penick's Crystal While, 1-2 gal. 39c
S UGA R  C U R E ,  lOlbs. . . . . . . . 69c
C L O R O X ,  quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
O X Y D O L ,  largesize lie

IN THE M ARKET

B A C O N ,  Dry Salt, pound 39c
P I C N I C  HAMS,  pound .. . . 45c
PORK SAUSAGE, Armour's Star, lb. 39c
BOL OGNA,  pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

B L A C K ' S  F OOD S T O R E
Phone 297 We Delivt

CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11,600. Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesquite,\ postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam. 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 Inches.
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Mrs. R. W . Higgins In 
Serious Condition

Mrs. R. W. Higgins is reported 
to be in a very serious condition 
as the result of an automobile- 
train collision at El Past) Mon
day afternoon. Jan. 3. A daugh
ter, Frances An, 2. was killed 
instantly and a son Billy, 7, died 
Tuesday, Jan. 4. Another son. 
Richard. 5. is recovering nicely 
at his home in El Paso.

At last report Tuesday after
noon, R W. Higgins had arrived 
In El Paso from England. The 
Higgins are former residents of 
Baird.

--------0--------
Just

’Round About
As we walked up and down 

the street • • • All this week
Baird was w*rapped in a blanket 
of ice. Cars and trucks slipped 
along Highway 80. many going 
into the bar-ditch. Telephone 
lines and transmission lines were 
down, causing inconvenience 
8ome places of business were 
struggling in the cold and the 
courthouse was partially closed 
due to electric power failure •
• • The fellow’s at Municipal 
Light Plant were greeting new 
customers at the door with a 
friendly hand shake und broad 
smile. We believe for sure that 
things Baird people do right here 
at home are done better than 
they could be done anywhere 
else In the world • * • Jim As- 
bury is proving that It can be 
done in Baird’ with his plaster 
and clay ornaments. He takes 
time with his air brush and skill
ful hands to make his articles 
better than do folks in other 
ports • • • Our bank is showing 
business channels of Baird to be 
flowing with real gold in the 
financial statement this week •
• • The Plaza Theatre Installed 
a brand new pop-corn machine 
this week, and w’e’ll tell the 
world that it is the best. We've 
tried it • • • Ray Black is de
termined to have the most mod
ern grocery in Baird • • • With 
electric powvr failure around 
Baird, many rural people have 
rushed their meats that were 
stored in home freezers to the 
Baird Locker Plant for safe 
keeping. Mrs. Yarbrough stated 
that the plant has been able 
to accomodate all who came for 
service • • • Hub Warren reports 
that spirngs are running all over 
the county, which is a sure sign 
that the drought is broken • • * 
We congratulate Will D. Boyd- 
stun upon the occasion of his 
57th anniversary. His ad this 
week will give our readers a 
good idea of the sale that will 
take place at his store to cele
brate his anniversary.

----------------0 ----------------

Mr. and Mrs. N M George. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Oeorge and 
Jo Lynn returned the latter part 
o f last week from a three weeks 
vacation trip to Los Angeles and 
San Diego, Calif. They'report a 
cold vacation in Southern Cali
fornia.

Howard E. Farm er Is 
New Bank Director

Stockholders of The First Na
tional Bank of Baird met Tues
day at 4 p. m. in the office of 
the bank.

The same directors were re
elected, with on added, Howard 
E Farmer. Directors are Tom 
Windham, A. R Ketlon, Henry 
James, Bob Norrell, Fred Cut- 
birth, Frank Windham, Ace 
Hickman and Howard E Farmer. 
Directors will meet in the near 
future to elect officers.

Elsewhere in this issue of The 
Baird Star appears the finan
cial statement of The First Na
tional Bank of Baird, Showing 
the assets to be $3,413,471.28, 
which reflects business in this 
area to be In substantial con
dition.

CELEBRATE 64TII 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. McIntosh 
of Denton Valley were honored 
on their 64th wedding anniver
sary with a wild turkey dinner 
at the home of a daughter. Mrs, 
E. J. Barton, at Clyde. Sunday, 
J;m 2nd.

Six of the twelve children 
were present to observe this 
ilaif

Their children are: Jessie Mc
Intosh. Abilene; Mrs. Sam Smith 
and Duke McIntosh. Baird; Mrs. 
Ray Clemmer. Chowchllla, Calif ; 
Estelle McIntosh, Waldron. Ark.; 
Estes McIntosh, Midland; Homer 
McIntosh. Odessa; Joe McIn
tosh. Novice; Mrs. Laura Phillips 
Monahans; Mrs. Barton; Mrs. 
B« n Allen and Mrs. E. W. Craw
ford. Clyde.

Others attending the wedding 
celebration were the families of 
Mr. and Mrs. A M. Watson of 
Knox City; Mr. and Mrs Blanton 
Scott, Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Coppinger, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh were 
married in Nevada, Texas, and 
have been long-time residents 
of Callahan County.

The Mclntoshes h a v e  24 
grandchildren and 13 great- 

, grandchildren. They were par
ents of 15 children, only 12 of 
the number living today.

----------------0 ----------------

BAPTIST WORKERS 
CONFERENCE MET

Members of Callahan County 
Baptist Workers Conference met 
with Cross Plains Baptist church 
Thursday, Jan. 13th. The theme 
was ‘‘Co-Laborers for Christ in 
the Church."

----------------0 ----------------

N O T I C E !
The Callahan County TB As

sociation will meet Wednesday, 
Jan. 19th. at 3 p. m. in the Cal
lahan County Library at Baird. 
All interested are urged to at- 

. tend.
Mrs. W P. Brightw-ell.

President.
----------------0 ----------------

SON IS BORN
A son was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. James F. Tarver of Abilene, 
January 10. and has been named 
James Daniel. His grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tarver 
and Mrs. Royce Gilliland, all of 

. Abilene.

John Con
Co. Servic

John F Co 
appointed Cal 
eran
vacancy made 
when he resl 
seat in the Te 
Conlin will as 
service officer 
He states tha 
will be able 
service to th< 
county, especl 
need hospitali 
self has rece 
a veterans h<

Conlin has 
Callahan cour 
he moved to 
to Baird Apri 
returned fror 
he has been ei 
Cleaners.

In taking o 
ficers duties, 
tabllshing of 
courthouse fi 
5 p. m. on we 
at the Baird 
Saturday ai 
spending eact 
Saturday m 
Plains.

BODY Ol B1 
ARRIVES IN

The body c 
D. Odom arr 
today. Jan. 1 
state at the 1 
Mrs. Dorse 0< 
eral arrange 
plete.

BAIRD W Ml 
EN ROUTE I

Mr. and Ml 
lng have beei 
body of theii 
Browning, wl 
lppine Islam 
being returr 
States for bi

T-4 Brown 
in February, 
ven basic tra 
Wyo., Deser 
Calif., and C 
was shipped 
March. 1944 
months wltt 
eer Constru 
May, 1945. h 
island of Cet 
and died tt 
celved whili 
enemy mine

The Bairc 
and reared 
duated from 
in 1940. For 
ployed by t 
den of Bair

Survivors 
three broth 
drews. Earl 
and Jack 1 
and one sis1 
den of Bair

Funeral a 
under direct 
Home and 
Ross Ccmeti

Miss Emil 
visiting in 
friends.

Mrs. Wile 
ford vlsltec 
the past wc

ONE Y E A R  OL DE R
We are haring this sale a 
these bargains, and at 4 
the Harpers, of McAleste

SH EETS
81x99 Sheets, o n ly ............................................................$2.50
81x90 Unbleached S h e e ts ........................................ $1.95
81x108 Dan River Sheets..............................................$2.95

P IL LO W C A S E S
36x42 Pillow Cases, 65c v a lu e .....................................50c
36x42 Pillow Cases, 75c value, 2 f o r ................$1.25
Brown Domestic, 45c value, 3 y a rd s ................... $1.00
Brown Domestic, 35c value, 4 y a rd s ................... S I .00
Cheese Cloth, 17c value, 8 y a rd s .........................$ 1.00
Prints, 50c value, per yard, only ............................  40c
Shirting, 75c value, per yard, o n ly .........................  50c
Boy's or G irl's  O veralls, $2.15 v a lu e ................... $1.95
M en's O veralls, $3.2l>value ..................................  $2.95

W E HAVE SERVED YOU FOR THESE 57 YEARS, AI

To Our Many Friends and Customers 
WE T H A NK  Y O U  I


